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,ISSOULA ........ 
The Big Sky Conference title race will be a bit clearer after the Montana Grizzlies face 
Montana State Bobcats in Missoula Saturday at Dornblaser Stadium. Kickoff is at 1:30 p.m. 
The Grizzlies are in a must win situation if they hope to stay alive in the chase for 
conference crown. Montana has a 2-1 conference record and a 2-4 overall mark after 
rapping a 27-19 game to Northern Colorado over the weekend. 
The Bobcats own a 4-0 conference mark and an impressive 6-1 overall mark. The Cats have 
momentum in their favor coming to Missoula fresh from a 29-14 win over Idaho, a team that 
previously been unbeaten in the conference. 
Montana coach Gene Carlson is optimistic about the upcoming game and feels that if his 
ffense executes properly, the Grizzlies can play with anybody. "The Bobcats are probably 
he best team we'll face this year," Carlson said. "Their offense is potent, averaging 402 
The rushing game is especially strong and Paul Dennehy has proved to be a threat 
or thrm-v at the quarterback position." MSU' s rushing offense ranked first in last 
Division II statistics. 
The Cat defense is also solid with several veterans anchoring that unit. "Defensively 
are very sound and big up front. Les Leninger, Dick Lyman, Rick Vancl eeve and Mark 
are all super football players," Carl son noted. 
-more-
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~R~ZZL!ES HOST BOBCATS 0 • • page 2 
l Montana has had tough luck against non-conference opponents this season · ::c d last Saturday 
1 ·as no different, as the Grizzlies dropped their fourth non-conference contest against the 
~oxthem Colorado Bears, Carlson was disappointed in the team's inability to score touchdowns, 
I r.ttling for field goals instead. The accurate kicking of Bruce Carlson kept the Grizzlies 
i thin strikinfT distc tee. The junior ki::kinf: specialist, conve; _·ted on 4 of 4 field goal 
attempts, the longest one being for SO yards to t 3.e a school recordo Carlson set a new school 
-acord with his four :Cield goals, breaking the mark previously held by Dan Worrell. Carlson -
~as also moved into second place on the UM all-time scoring list with 125 points, behind 
Wcrrt;l1 1 s 180 points. Car] son aoded a PAT kick to account for 13 of Montana's 19 points. 
Coach 
I Carlson su~~ed up the offensive performance by saying, "We just couldn't put it together. 
Ne f 2.iled to read the option or th"-'OW the football with any success. When you don· t d.o that, 
.. 
[You j ust don't nove the offense"" Defensively Carlson credited tack1.e Doug Bette:cs with an 
~u.t~tanding game. Bette1·s batted down three UNC passes. Linebacker Geo1·ge Woldseth has a 
~cod g~rr.8 as did free safety Greg Anderson. The senior speedster intercepted his f i £th pass 
o f the season and r~turned it 40 yards against. 
Carlson says the in:ury situation is improving and thinks cornerback Don Beriault will 
:) back for the g['.me with MSU. Offensive guard Terry Falcon is still questionable I<Jith a 
e ~ J..njt.:Ty. Carl !:' on says, "We 1 11 need a heal thy squad and a consistent football game this 
.;::.'.:urdc>.y to beat t!.'Jr..~:ana Stat3." 
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